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An lmli'Mnili'nt Wnl pnpor, putilUlicrt nvcrjr
Wtilni"lny nt ltoynnllvllli .li'lTr-Mt- Co.
Ph.. ilrviiicrt l h Inti'iwtmif HrynnliNHIIn
ftnrl .It'nVrMnrHMHml y. will trrut
nil with fulriiiM, nnil will hi'Cliill)r frli'tiil-l- y

townrtU tho liilNtrlnv rliiNH.
RiiliTli1lnn irlrofl.lflM-ry(if,l- mlvmirx.
Otmmuiili'itthm liitiinili-- for ixilillrnllon

tnnnt Iw iuvimmnliMl lijr tin wrftr' nnnn,
tint fur iiiililli'iitlon, hut nn n giinrnntiM' of
rimmI fnltli. lntrMtiiK rrnwn willi'llcil.

AilvprtNlnir rntiw nmilo Wim- -n m Applic a-

tion nf f hi nlfli' In ArnnliiV II lock.
.plight jr romnimilrHllonii unci rhnnirp nf

ftdviTlHctncntu kIioiiIiI rrarh thin olllro hjr
Mmiclny noon.

Artiln1" nil I'ominiinli'nllnnii toC. A. Htcph-enNo- n,

l(pvnoMvllli, I'n.
Kntpiwf nf Dip noMnlnVp nf Hpynoltlmrlllp,

Pn., nn minnij rlnnn mnll mnttpr.

Twenty voter wore rcKlHtoivd hint
wi'k. Thin make tntnl of 7(V voter
In thin borough.

The Pittabiirjf Time iilnlmetl yeMr-da- y

thnt at the element figure thero
were. SIO.IWO stranger In l'lttsbiirir
Mondny and thiv wero ntlll arriving.

Tho Huiiri'mo Court if Pennsylvania
derided In a recent eao thnt tho owner
of cattle, In bound to restrain them, and
In re pnnlhlo for any riamagu they do
If allowed to run loom.

Kdwavd Hok ay that the hard times
have driven thousand of women Into
writing, and that the "readers" who
have to read the mammerlnt sent to
magazine are taxed to their utmost
capacity.

HelflHhnens In poor economy. Ho who
constantly demand attention to Ills own
interests, without due regard to the In-

terests and rights of others, Is certain
to find himself wanting In many things,
after while.

Tho return postal card, that Is, tho
double one with the prepared attach-
ment, for the answer, is a failure, as the
post office authorities predicted that It
would be, and although only 12,000,000

of them were printed several years ago,
the demand has been so small that tho
greater pnrt remains on hand.

General 1). II. Hastings, Hepublican
nominee for governor of tho old Key-

stone state, will give Roynoldsvllle tho
go by in making a campaign tour of tho
state, which he begins the 17th of this
month. Dubois and Punxmitawney are
on tho route now mapped out. He will
be at tho nbovo plHoes Oct. 8th and Oth.

We agree with tho man who said:
"Young manhood Is one of the most in-

teresting sH?ctacleB in tho world when
it is clean and pure and swayed
by virtuous impulses. Young manhood
guzzling beer and whiskey, patronizing
dens of Infamy and degrading itaelf in
various other ways is the promise of a
miserable and friendless age."

In ancient times if a man had any an-

nouncement to make he used to write
them in crude characters on tho walls.
If he didn't want many people to
notice what the announcement was he
wrote It very high, but if he desired to
give It some publicity, he wrote whore
people could see it. Nowdays, If mor--chan- ts

or others want to give publicity
to any announcement, instead of writ-
ing It on the walls they have H Inscrib-
ed in printer's Ink In the columns of
widely circulated newspapers, whore
thoy are sure that everybody will hood
and give attention. Judicious advertis-
ing in the columns of The Star Is sure
to bring a profitable return.

The bronze statue of William Ponn,
which weighs 00,000 lbs., will be hoisted
o the lop of the City Hall towor, Phil-

adelphia, next month. The statue is
37 feet high and when elevated on the
towor the hat will be 54" foot above the
street. The statue is an Immense piece
of workmanship which cost 925,000. A
number of our citizens have stood bo-sl-

the bronze representation of Wm.
Pcnn. Hoisting the statue will practi-
cally complete the City Hall which has
been twonty-thre- e years in building and
has cost 918,000,000. It is a mammoth
structure. We have walked on the top
of the building, which gives a person a
magnificent view of the Quaker City.
Thero will bo a public celebration when
the statue is hoisted.

When you are feeling bluo and dis-

gusted and tho burdens of life seem
greator than you can bcur, lot your
mind roam about a Uttlo and take a
sort of a general viow of this la.ar-hous- e

of woe. Hera you will see a man
who is being slowly consumed with con-

sumption or cancer, there an anasthe-tize- d

patient being cut open by the
doctors, and somowhere else grief strick-
en parents are seated by tho bedside of
a dying child. Each labored breath
rends their hearts like a dagger thrust.
Give your imagination a Uttlo more
scope, and a million cripples troup past,
followed by a vast army of hollow-eye- d

beggars. Here la an asylum In which
a thousand helpless imbeciles are laugh'
Ing and howling thero a penitentiary

. where hundreds of healthy men are
shut out from the joys of the world.
Think of the hospitals where thousands
of people burn with fever or writhe in
pain. Think of the groans and tears
and all the bitter variegated miseries
of this world, and then ask yourself
"What am I kicking about? What sort
of ohuiup am I that, with good health
and enough to eat, I have not gratitude
enough in my heart to enjoy God's sun-ligh- t

and be glad I am alive?" Ex.

Worth Knowing.
Many thousand people have a friend

In ltncon's Celery King. If you have
never used thin great specific for tho
prevailing maladies of tho age, I)ysicp-sl- a,

Liver Complaint, Rheumatism,
Costlveiicss, Nervous Exhaustion, Nor-veo-

Prostration, Sleeplessness and all
diseases arising from derangement of
tho stomach, liver and kidneys, wo
would he pleased to give you a package
of this great nerve tenia free of charge.

W. n. Alexander.
Kambler Bicycles

for soles by Ed. (louder, the Jeweler.
Come and cxamlno tho (). A J. tiro and
also get prices, as they have been

Catalogue sunt on application. '

Go to M. 3. Itlgg' for Mason fruit jam
at rock bottom prices.

At King ft Co. 'a you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full II lie of general
merchandise.

Five pounds of either soda crackers,
ginger snam, eoffeo cakes or nick nock
cakes at W. T. Cox Son for 25 cents.

The Roynoldsvllle Hardware Co. lias
just received a job lot of Iron enameled
ware which Is being sold at a groat re-

duction. Home MMiplu sell the same
ware for porcelain. Coffee pots, tea
K)ts, stew pans, pudding pans, milk

pans, Ac, Ac. You must seo the goods
to appreciate tho big reduction in price.

You can get your watches repaired at
Ed. Goodor'a the same day you leave
them.

(!o to J. P. Dunn's for fine fruita of
all kinds.

Heavy boots away down In price at
Robinson's.

Old newspaM'i's for sale at this olllco.

Closing nut all shoes at first cost.
Rkeij's Siior Stoke.

Mason fruit jars very cheap at M. J.
Hlggs'.

Hoys' Children's

SUITS
MlPtt

Pants

SUITS
FOR FOR

$I.OO. S3 OO.

Boy's

STYLE

Black.

clothing

You

Clotnier,

Mens'
All-wo- ol

for
SUITS Black

$6.50.
Men's,

Mens' Good

Business

for ATY
Single

Blue Black.

Cutaway

Mens' Good Regent

Black Suits We
of men's Buits

for Drees rip we
you a new suit.

$10.00. Match

Remember we
have one of the
Finest

in our Merchant
Tailor Depart
ment. Suits for
$20. and up.

Make a Our Fall
Stock

Base - Hit
Overcoatscome to

are coming
daily.

Uo to II. J. Nlckle's for cheap tin-

ware, dust pans, dish pans, milk pails,
strainer palls, slop palls, scrub and shoe
brushes, carpet tacks, cheap lauim and
glassware, queensware, ladles' and chil-
dren's Jersey vests and honlory,hnndkor-el- i

lefs, toweling, fco. ( also full linn of dolls
and toys of all kinds for the children,
with a full line of articles usually found
In a first class variety store, all at prices
to suit tho times. Woodward Building,
Main street.

For Sale.
Two good houses and lota for sale,

situated on the best part of Jackson
streot, Roynoldsvllle. Also a four
roomed house In West Reynoldsvilln on
llrown st. for particulars inquire of E.
Neff, or tho undersigned. E. Hoyer.

Five pounds of either soda crackers,
ginger snaps, coffee cakes or nick nack
cokes at W. T. Cox Hon for 25 cents.

House and lot on Jackson street for
sale. For particulars Inquire of Jos.
Hoody.

Shoes at first cost at Rood's.
Watches, chains and charms are sel-

ling cheap at Ed. Ooodcr's, the Jeweler.
Good bananas for 15 cts. per dozen at

J. P. Dunn's.
Commencing Monday, August 0th,

18114, and until further notice, a. Pull-
man sleeping car will leave Duliolstrom
the UufTalo, Rochester A Pittsburg
Railway station daily, except Sunday,
at 5.50 p. M., for Philadelphia via Clear-flui- d

and WillIamsM)rt, arriving at Mar-
ket St. station Philadelphia at 7.12 A.

M., the next morning. For tickets and
space In sleeping car call on or address
Rufus Kirk, agent, II., R. & P. R'y
Roynoldsvllle, Pa.

If you want all the news, subscribe for
The Star.

Maggie Rash was found guilty of
keeping a disorderly house In West
Reynoldsvilln.

of

Boys' Knee

Pants Suits

with extra pair
pants

$3.00.

or

in 75c. per suit.

flow to Cars a fold.
Simply take Otto's Cure. Wo know

of Its astonishing cures and that it will
stop a cough quicker than any known
remedy. If you have Asthma, limn
chills, Consumption or any disease of
tho throat and lungs, a few doses of

this great gurantocd remedy will sur-
prise you. If you wish to try call at our
store, and we will lie pleased to furnish
you a bottle free of cost, and that will
prove our assertion.

W. 11. ALEXANDER.

Childrens'

Reefer

FOR

Blue

Homes fot Bale.

A pair draft mares, sound and true,
4 and 5 years old, weighing 1,400 and
l,500ltis. two horses 4 years old, weigh-
ing l,02Tilhs.; one mare three years old,
weighing l,025ffM.; and one pair nf
mules. J. (!. Kino & Co.

People who live In countries are
liable to be prostrated by malarial fev-

ers. Inhabitants of cities, by reason of
bad drainage and unwholesome odors,
suffer from similar diseases. Ayer's
Ague Cure Is warranted a steclfia for
all malarial poisons.

Rest grades flour 94.00 ier barrel at
Swart llros.

Nice Mackerel N cts. per Tfi. at J. A.
Welsh's.

Sardines 5 cents or six cans for 25
cents at Swartr. llros.

Robinson's Shoe House has tho goods
and prices to suit you.

Go to Dunn's ico eream parlor for
good cream.

Tho largest variety and latest designs
In watch chains at Ed. Goodor'B, tho
Jeweler and optician.

You will find a bargain In English
decorated waro at Sehultzo's.

If you have a watch or clock that
docs not run, take It to Goodor, the
Jeweler. All work warranted.

Sulmon 10 cunts a can at Swartz llros.

I30YS'
bona Pants Suits

Kon

$3.50

MenB'

Prince Albert

SUITS

FOIt

$15.00.

G. A. R.
Suit,.

the Best in the
world, for

lO.OO.

Two sets buttons

Gents,
Call and ex-

amine our

All-wo- ol Pants

FOB

J.OO.

Hats I Hats!
For the Children,

Hats! Hats!
For tho Men and

Hats! Hats! Hats!
For Everyone.

Wed a Neck-

tie to your Col-

lar.
and

We will tiethe times.

the for
have them

you. Q5c.

Children's

SUITS
SIZE - OH - !

Breasted Sack Suits, sizes from 33 to 48,

Frock Suits, Blue or

Suits, full long style.

all our suits from the finest manufactory
and if you find any of our to

to bring the suit back and we give

Us If Can.

V flatterThPI UNb and Furnisher.

SUITS

.

-

$8.00.
or

buy

ask you

GUTTERS

00

and

Bell's

'

'

Undcr- -

Pricc
Under- -

Wear,

Suits

now

PRICES

knot

and

Cutaway

STYLES

to suit

We
for

A STRIKE!
In the price of Spectacles. Glasses are not a luxury, but a

necessity, and must be had in hard times as
well as good.

My Prices arc to
Suit the Times!

Eyes examined free and glasses scientifically fitted.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

O. R. HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.

Now is the Time!

Summer Dress Goods

at Reduced Prices I

We still have a few Fine Dress Patterns which we
offer very cheap.

Lace Curtains I

Price 'way down. This is also the place to buy
your Sheeting. Look for new goods this week.

BING & OO.
WAR! - WAR !

Between China and Japan!
But there is no war between

BOLGER BROS. AND
THEIR CUSTOMERS,

as evidenced by their smiling faces after purchasing goods
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

We have an Elegant Line of CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, which we are selling at Very Low Prices.

Our GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT is
replete with all the Latest and Best Goods that can be
found.

In our TAILORING DEPARTMENT we have all the novel-
ties in Cloth, both foreign and domestic. Fit and
Workmanship guaranteed at

BOLGER BROTHERS,
Originators of Small Profit System.

Agents for the celebrated Franklin Steam Laundry.

ReynoldSTille Harflware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, SHEET IRON -- '.and - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, - HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


